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І "••“dütifc.»-ieg >u lb* c fficiâl» till he reached the cffice 
ol the txamiuing hoard. Thera were the 
commireionere reediog the papers, talking 
to irieode, or smoking in eiieene- The» all 
looked up when Iuig entered, ard he bec
koned them to gather up around Me.

•Now abut the door, end efant it troa the 
ou'side,’ ho raid to the attendant.

That wee done, and whet Itsig raid to 
the commieeiooere ho never told. In a few 
■muter, however, the hell rang, the atten
dant went in, and the board had come to 
order

•Bring ap Numbers 18, 67, en* 103 ’
said the chairman

to the wMe of Fktlip Boris, a

Pfctoe, Oca », to ta» oil» of W«. Ttttrfc, a 
davrhter.

P«mJ2aOoal..totoo^toCa»,. Llewelyn.

Brtdjwwawe. Oct, SS, to th. .Ue ai Uorrl» Webb a
Wbdmht£"' *’ “ U“wU* a,ChulM Bns, a

Mjÿt. 1, to tho who ' t Harry Fraser, a

Falmouth, Nov. S, to the wife of Frock 
a oaoehter.

Brldretowa, Oct. to, to the wife of Arthur Charl
ton, a eon.

Lonenhorr, Oct. 16, to the wife ol Cl Sent JeSer-

North Srdoev, Oct. t 9 to the wife of Parker Cana, 
a d lighter.

North'Hrdaev, Oct 29, to the wife of Capt Hickey,

North Sydney. Oct 80, to the wile ol Key. A. Mc-
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pptheRoof Leaks
intake it water-proof and save it from decay withJ 

Тнш Owwwwiw-w/ttMaee Cmoaore paint, the 
■\.'TjirjP / / Ш original creosote paint. It will cost less than to let 
Г~7 / I I Ê the roof go and repair the leaks. Use it on shingle 

_ / / / / /Ш roofs—any kind of wooden roofs. Creosote pre-Т77ГТ7Ш vents decay.
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For the
First Edition
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: N-і- XIL, В... m ■Haig, the reporter’s boys of whose hero
ism ot • te
the reader» » year or more ego, wee 
lying sound asleep on the soft in the 
cffice on» morning. H>s day of work begun 
at tear o'clock, so when he did not go early 
to bod the night before, ho was apt to ha 
sleepy by eight o’clock. It ms eight 
o’clock now.

The morning was doll, with no tign of 
■ewe, so the city editor bed no canoe ot 

plaint. But the eight of Itsig’e great, 
1st, moonlike few, to placid and to red, 
sap grated in ides to him.

•1 tig !' he called, sharply.
‘Tes, sir. AU right. Where’s the fire P 

The bey was on his test, alert and eager.
‘There is no fire, I sig. There it neth- 

iog tt od. That is why 1 call upon you. 
air. Ton go down to the emigrant bureau 
and get toes story. A «hip is in with two 
hundred Remise Jews aboard.

The city editor turned to his desk. I'tig 
looked ot him a 
•Make or lake P

•No take, sir. Maks a story, a good 
en» tor the first edition ’

Itsig was soon on his way to the barge 
effijo, which it the reception place, at pro - 
ont, tor the immigrant» who land in New 
Tort. The officials all knew him, and he

rj I
Єt house fire I told

5. $
і Wh o V,

£
The Attendent dieeppesred, sod when be 

eeme beck he bed with him the peasant 
dandy, the girl, end the poor fellow who 
bed loot her by steaiekneao.

•What’s yonr neoae P’ ssked the presi
dent of the girl The interpreter gave the 
question in Yiddish.

•Anna Me>erowttch,’ she said, swallow
ing a big lump

•How old are you P’
•Eighteen.’
•Who paid your passage ?’
She pointed to her bereaved lover. The 

chairmen turned to him.
‘And you, whaVa yonr name P’
‘Benj imin Kladdiach.’
•Wbat did you bring the girl here for P’ 
‘To be my wife.’
‘Well, why don’t you marry 
'This other man got her to 1<
‘Did be P How do you know P’
•He says so,’
‘Whar dot-e she say P’
‘Nothing.’
‘Well, that ista’t the way we do in Amer-

m
There Ms not been am

lmg importance in or ah 
’ ■<•• The nevmpipere h 

sensations except these th 
. wire from other placet. 1 

disagreeable monotony t 
■Ç. Sunday morning when the 

n little plaee down the Bey 
thnt murder and piracy hat 
the Biy. The fint 
worst end so it was in this 
•су it was found Amounted 
the mnrder ; report was ft 
Baialey, « reiidtnt of the N 
popular tea going man was 
house at Dipper Harbor its 
by n sailor on hie vessel 
whioh had oome to anchor a 
bor with the murderer on be 

How I he deed was don 
tween і he captain and Maxi 
•ailed with him as mate beio 
inf of the matter and his fall 
and bravely rescued by hie n 
and a sailor, who rowed t 
shore ; all this has been print 
need not be referred to here.

When Maxwetl was arreete 
to the city he was lodged in t 
tion and the charge made agi 
mmtined in the police slat; 
(Tnetday) and up to the time 
ing (Friday) wet in the tame 

Why he was not taken to j 
tbit has many eidee to it. Tl 
his name down on tie tbeei 
morning and handed it in the 
fhe police msgiitrate. Thei 
priaonen were brought np fi 
Maxwell was among them and 
drunks on the long bench. Ai 
remained.for the magistrate toi 
of him or of the report on the el 
he had heard the city 
of the drunks he patted out 
roam and went about his bnsini 

What was to become ol Max 
thete circumatancet ? Cletrl 
hut to tike him tack to the cell 
wbat wsa done end ibe prie oner 
in the basement of the police hi 
til be was brongbt ont to be pn 
inquest Wednesday evening in 
court room. Dr. Berryman bel 
quest. Whether be btd a right 
set ms to be a qnestic n with 
who are di'posed to quibble 
ter but thete is no doubt flat at 
had to be ht Id by acmebodv and 
ed right that it should be in St. 
tbe ship sailed horn this port and 
tain belonged here.

So rightly or wrongly the irq 
held. Whether

The
T

Sherwin-Williams

Creosote Paints
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O tswa Oct. 21, Iiiac Wilton to Josie Lewis.
Die by. Out. 22, Isaiah Tibert to Mias Elolra Powe'l. 
Boston, Not. I, Geo. Vaujhan to Мій Em 6ter- T■ 8F1Ш 1* specially made tor use on roofs, barns, ont-bnildings,

0Г shops, bridges and fences. It preserves them at the smallest 
j outlay. It costa less than ordinary paints. It is far cheaper 

than doing without any paint. Be sure it's Тнш вмаятін- 
Williams Ci* ko sots Paist. The label is your safeguard. 

Send for color card. iW
Tub Shbrwin-Williams Co., paist asd color masks»; m
L ft A^^Sfkontroal

ling.
Fall River. Mass., Oct 18, Clinton Pad el lord to 

eu»ie Brown.
w.*л «£г

Diglw, hy^Rev. W. H. Evans, Heylett Sydn to

Yarmouth, by Rev. 
to Annie Bunt.

Canro, Oct. 10, by Rev. A. Hookin, Angus 
to Mist At. Dicks.

Falmouth, Oct. 26. by Rev. John Reeks, 1ft. Belter 
to tier ie tiuiiivan.

Yarmontu, by Rev. A. M. McNintch, Israel Atkin
son to Annie Haut.

reportii
▲ McNintch, Win. AtkinsonI ot, then asked :

ber, then P’ 
ove him.

і
і f

F. A. YOUNG 736 Main St., North.1 Bridgetown, bv Rev^F. M. Young, John, EL Allen

Windsor, Oct 28. by Rev. ▲. Shew Geo. Johnson 
to Caro ine Prtvi st.

Mein Stream, Oct- 8, by Rev. H. Shew, William 
tiwim to ifiv» Foster.

Belmont, Oct. 26. by Rev. Wm. Dawson, Ghee Gil
roy to Carrie Graham.

Stellarton. Oct. 31, by Rev. W. Tuflte, Wm. Smith 
to Louite Cunningham.

Windsor, Oet. 25, by Rev. Mr. Henry, Walter Bsc- 
on to Myrt e Fletcher.

Windsor, 8 pt 18. by Rev. H. Dickie,
Dykens to 8tr*b King.

tock, by Rev. A. L<Page, Joseph Car- 
cbael to Bertie Nichols.

Windro , Осі. 26, by Rev. Mr. Henry, Walter 
bacon to Myrtle Fletcher.

Fenwick, Oct. 24, by R v. B. McArthur, Edgar 
Smith to Eulibeth Ripley.

Chatham, Oct. 24 by Krv.
Anderson to L u e Dai

RAILROAD». S ГКАМЕК).psssed in with a nod sod • ‘Good morn
ing1 through gate otter gate, from one *pen’ 
to another, gliding in ord ont among the 
crowd of immigrants from the ship which 
had come in overnight. Thrre were men, 

n and children in ell soils of odd, gay 
colored passant costumes, but the general 
effect wm anything bnt gey. It was most 
depressing

These people, ignorant, poor, able to 
speek only some dialect of a tongue un 
spoken in this strange new count»y, were 
waiting for they knew not what, to go 
they knew not where, or how or when. 
All looked troubled, some were weeping. 
Itsig knew they would be cared for in 
time, so be turned away group alter 
group ot tearful people, saying to him
self that sad stories were bad stories, and 
he wm ordered to get a good story.

‘Suppose I found a oily immigrant !’ he 
thought. Wouldn’t that be news P’

He chuckled, and over the vale of tears 
be looked in search of a smiling face 
Not one. He passed on among the peas
ants, seeking everywhere. Not a smile 
could be see

‘Oh well,’ he said, ‘I’ll tske what I can

і ica.
'3899Why don’t yon мк her P'

‘She his a tongue let her speak.
Tbe girl was about to speak, but the 

chairman stopped her with, ‘No wait.’ 
He turned to tbe dandy, who wm not 
Unghtng now. He looked м frightened 
as thb others.

What is your ns me P 
‘Pinrus Scbliuimerwi’z ’
‘What do you want witb this other man’s 

girl P’
‘Oh I was just having a little fun.’
The girl glanced at him and then drew

away.
‘Well, did you have your fun P’
‘Yes sir ’ He was growing bolder now. 
‘Did it cost yon much money.
‘Yes sir.
‘How much have you got left ?*
‘Five rubles.’
‘Any friends or relatives in this country.’ 
‘No, sir.’
‘Well, sir, five rubles are not enough 

with which to land. You’ll have to go 
back to Russia ’

Tbe dandy’s hands dropped limb be
side him.

‘How much have you got P’ asked tbe 
piesident ol Benjamin Kladdirch.

‘One hundred rubles,’ answered Benjam
in.

You didn’t spend much on the ship.1 
•No, sir. 1 was sick.’
•You may land.’
Tbe girl wee the next one to be ques

tioned by the president.
‘How much have you ?’
•Non'*, but Beijunin—’
‘Yer, Benjamin has. but you love Pincue.’ 
‘No, no, 1 don’t !’ and the girl began to 

cry.
‘Well you miy go back with Pincue or 

stay with Bei j-min. But it you stay with 
Ber jtmin you must marry him now, and 
live ever after happily with him. Will youP’ 

‘Yes, sir’ And she and Benj-min tell 
into each others arms, the girl mm muring 
a plea for forgiveness.

The rabbi was sent for, but Itzig could 
not wait. It was time to be getting back 
for tbe first edition, and he and Pincue 
Scblimmerwitz went out together, Iizigup 
Broadway, Pincue to the ‘return pen It
zig with a good story to tell, and Pincue 
with a bad one.

1899,
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іі і THE MIODTH S. 8. CO.,і Fravel in Comfort ICharles LIMITED., re
Wood*

-ON THE- . t
For Boston and Halifax

VIA.,

Yarmouth.
PACIFIC EXPRESS. Ї,

Geo. Young, Thomas
er«ay.

North Sjdoey, Oct. 29, bv Rev. J. Gillie,
Donald to Winlired Eagan.

Wind “ " “
і Lv. Hilifrx - - 

Lv. at. John - - 
Ar, Montreal - - 
Lv. Montreal - - 
Ar. Vancouver-

- - 7 00 a. m. Mo To W Th Fr Pa
- - 4 10 p. m. Mo Tn W Th Fr 8a 

- 8 86 a. m. Ta W Th Fr 8a Sn
- - 0.46 a. in. Ta W Th Fr 8a t»n
- -12 80 p. m. on Mo Tn W Ih Fr

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Jos. Me
:■idsor, Oct. 29, by Rev. H. D. Dickie, John 

Dykena to Sarah A. Sirett.
Lnn« nburg, Oct. 18, by Rev. J. Blakeney, EJgar 

Grant to Florence Raiuee.
Ber I on At

*Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

№
■I

Clark's Harbor, by R v. R. McNintch,
Kineon to Emma N ckerson.

Perth, Oct. r6, by Rev. A. Hsywsrd, Robert Me- 
Rea to Ida May Armstroig.

Sydney Mines, Oct. 20, by Rev. D.
Ferguson to Ві вше Burchill.

ЙІ! Ш sbove^rAlnMrPr^Tbunday, from MONTREAL

D- ublb berth ratee /rom Montreal to Winnlrer, 
14 00; to Medicine ЦИ, $6 60; Calgary, $6 60; 

Vai.ct nyer and Betttle, $8 00.
For paeeege rates И an points ’"n Canada. West

ern United Htates end to J*psn, China, Indio, Haw
aiian IGsndF, Auetralia and Manila, and »l«o I r 
descriptive advertising matter and mans, write to 

A. J. HEATH.

Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boetoi .4-
\ і MacMillan, R.
•V 8TEAMER8 "BOSTON” and "YABMOUTH** 

One of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
alter at rival of Dom. Atlantic By. trains from 
Halifax. Returning leave* Lewie wharf, Boston 
every Monday, Tuesday, Tl ureday and Friday at 8 
p. m. conn* cting with Dom. AtlanticOaatRve. and 
all coach lines. Regular mail carried
„The Feet Side-Wheel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 
TICBLLO," Leaves Cunerd's wharf, Halifax, 
fvety Monday (10 p. m.) lor intermed'a'e porte, 
Yarmouth and 8t. John, N. B., connec ing at Yar* 
— - ltbi Wednesday, witu elearner for Boston.

ket^Wedge^Oct. SO^by^Rev. Fr. Gay, William

Sackville, Oct 81. by Rev. C. Wiggins, Thos. J. 
Horsier to Jennie Atfcineon.

A. dhaw, James
І get’

D4t-A laugh ! He heard a laugh from tbe 
detentior-p^n down stairs and off he 
•curried in his chase ot merriment.

The peasants below were held tor a 
close examination that day. They 
tbe most frightened lot in the building 
tor they had ree-n their ship made acquaint
ances passed into America, out through 
the front door, while they were sent back 
for reasons not told them. But in the 
gloom ot tbe dsrk, low room Itzig ap
proached the group.

The young man was sort of a peasant 
dandy, and not a very pleasant chap to 
look upon, for he looked bad. Itzig took 
• dislike to him at once. The other peas
ants evidently held him in awe, for their 
attitudes were deferential, and their atten
tion was fixed upon him.

Itzig saw, too, that he bad his story, 
for on the young fellow’s arm was a girl. 
She was a round, roly-poly maiden witb 
large red cheeks, a weak but 
good natured mouth, and eyes that 
showed she was good. I zig liked h r 
rather ; and for that reason he disapproved 
of tbe match. That fellow ought not to 
have that girl.

But be slipped along to a bench in the 
darkest corner near by, and listened. An 
eMt side Jew himself, l z»g understood 
moat ot whet was said.

‘He’s a soft one.’ said the dandy. ‘He’ll 
never make a fortune in America, and how 
can he support a pretty wife P He needs 
a wife who will support him, so 1T1 just 
take bis girl, and let him get one here who 
will take care of him ’

The crowd smiled, the dandy laughed, 
and although the girl hung her head, she 
seemed to agree.

Itzig peeied around through A break in 
the circle, saw a plain young man sitting 
on a small trui k, with bis face buried in 
bis bands.

•So my story isn’t all gay,’ thought 
llzie.

•Think

c. p. в.
John, N. B.Five Miles Plains, Oct. 7, by Rev 

Hamilton to Louise Upshaw.
>rd, Oct. 31, by Rev. A. Campbell, Fred- 
fc Huour to Jessie I. Ashe.

on «teaman.Water Jo

Law eace. Mass., Sep . 27. by Rsv. G. Carl, Mr. 
1 rank Latng to Minnie B. 8pear.

Faluoouib, Ort 26. by Rev. H. 8. Baker, Мату 
baiter t> Mbs Gertrude Sullivan.

Grand Prr, Oct. 2, by Rtv W. Langile. Annie 
M tcbeil to Rev. g. W. Wuitonsn. 

metvi le Mess.. Oct. 19, by Rtv. N. Bishop, 
Chus Peterson to Harriet Barnaby.

Newcastle, Nov. 1 - by Rev. D. Henderson, Al- 
Fnd Davidson to J»net Morrison.

8t. Msrearei'e Bey, Oct. 80 by Rev. W. J. Arnold 
Brz9kiab Wsmbolt to Margaret Bush,

Forest Glen, Victor a Co.. Oct. 26, by Rev. A. Hay- 
waid. Cbss. Olmetvad u. Mary Davidson.

Bass River. Kei t Co., Oct. 80, by Rev. W. Town
send, Do'isld McEacbern to El zabeth Ward.

Upper Port La T* nr, Oct. 25, by Rev. John Phalen. 
Capt. Thomas Newell to Mrs. Emma Reynolds.

Dominion Atlantic l’y. cases аг

were

On and after Monday, Oct. 2nd, 1809, tbe 
bteamsmp at d Train service ol this Railway will 
be as follows :

Returning leaves 8t. John every Friday 7 a. m.!
So

I loyal Mails. S. Prince Rupert. For tickets, staterooms and ether information 
apply to Dominiin Altentic Railway, 126 Hollis 
Street ; North ftreet dfpot, Halifax. N. 8.. or to 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial, Central and Coast railways.

%

111 6T. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lvei8t.Johnatd7.00ai».. Monday. Wednesday,
Returning leaves Otgbv same days at 12.60 p* m.. 

arv. at 8t. John, 8.36 p. m

Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

Lve. I Mon, 4 80 p. m. | Lve. ( Rat. 4 p. m. 
tit. John j Thors 4 80 p m. | Boston ( Wed 11 am

1
I tFor tickets, ststerorms.^eic ^ Apply to Halifax

L. E. BAKER, 
President and Directoi. 

Yarmouth. N. 8., July 6tb, 1809.

:
ecuft ovei

STARHalifax, Oct. 28. Wm. Martin, 70.
Мопс on, Nov, 6, Leo C< rmier, 2.
8t. John,Nov. 6, John Walport, 65.
Hants Co., Sept. 20, Levi Harvey, 86.
Halifax. Oct. 27, Simon Maxwell, 14.
Glasevi le, Oct 27, Geo. A. Shaw, 83.
Mom ton, Nov. 1, trwlne Ketcnum, 4.
Colchester, Sept 28. John FrMer, 79.
East Jordon, Oct. 28, Wm. Martin, 70.
Halirsx, Oct, 28. 8>rah A, Carman, 82.
Halifax, Nov. 2. H. C. Lanrilllard, 88,
Halifax, Oct, 81, George McLelian, 65. 
Minneapolis, Oct. І4, A. W Thompson.
Falmouth, Nov 3, Mrs. Amos Lnnn, 68.
8t. John, Nov. 6, Mrs Mary Msrkey, bl.
Digby, Oct. Ю, Mrs. Fenwick Young, 33.
Moose Brook, OcL 20, Jane F» ulkner, 86. 
tialiiax, OcL 81, Elias Mambourquette, 60. 
Kentvllle, Nov. 1, John Clarke Harris, 62,
Вдссаго, N. 8^ Oct. 20. John Atwood, 73.
Glass ville, Oct 21, Kenneth McKensie, 44. 
Yarmouth, Nov. 1, Mrs John Turnbull, 77. 
Dartmouth, Oct. 31, Elisabeth Johnston, 20. 
Yarmouth, Oct 80, Capt Benjamin L wii, 84. 
Yarmouth, Nov. 2, Mrs, Edward Bridgee, 43.
New Glasgow, Oct. 27, Isabelle Chisholm, 84. 
Charleston, Queens, Oct. 81, E. P. Christopher. 
North Sydney, Oct 27, Michael McDermott, 70. 
Berwick, Oi-.t 81. Ella B., widow ot Isaac Seltndge. 
Lower Covtrdsle, Nov. 1. El stbeth Cress men, 68 
Great Village, Oct. 24, Mrs Andrew McAloney, 81. 
Dartmouth, Oct 81, Catherine, wile of Daniel Gaels

Lunenburg, Oct. 20, Mary Ann, wife of Geo. Dares

EXPRESS TRAINSWe

! Daily (Sunday excepted).:
jve, Halifax 6. 80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. a. 
jxe. Digby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p в 

Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a.m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Digby 1166 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
Lve. Annapolis 7Л0 a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m 
Lve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.40 p.m,

Line Steamers %
in inquest WI 

Decenary or not i« queitioned by i 
bigh anihority said in hie opinion il 
neceaatry aa there wsa no dtubl 
msn’a goil*. There was no queati 
the murderer *aa and the prelimii 
amination should have gone on ins 
the inquest.

The coroner committed Maxwell 
hut when the prisoner was presente 
sheriff, that c fficial refused to 
man. He wanted to know it the 
magistrate had committed him. 
was the cotoner. Well this brot 
mother nice qutiticn and while 
being considered Maxwell remained 
police station. The police mag 
wanted nothing to do with him ai 
sheriff would not take him without I 

committed by him.
i t ia stated that there was ю int 

of interfering with anybody in all this 
•berifl told Pbogrxss it made no i 

enie to him bnt aa the ease was lib 
be a difficult one involving many nice 
tiona between the United States and 
ada he did not tool like keeping 
custody without he hsd in his judgmei 
best antlorily lor doing so. The cot 
•aid later to this paper’s represent 
that bq ‘ lad lull power to commit 
prit oner1, according to bis idea.

All this was due to the tact that 
crime was committed on the s< a 
far the vessel wrs Ircm land is the « 
lion. The jury’s verdict says the echo 
wsa upon the high toss and that w 

that the prisoner ahottld he trie* 
the United State».

Tht yan Doran was an American ve 
and ih)nld have horn captained by 
Amort aa captain. The fact thatBai 
■aa a British subject may not make

A DYSPEPSIA CURE For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.S.S. Prince George.,

—AND-
Ever Reliable and Welcomed by

the Most Delcate Stomach is 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 

Tablets.
Let the worst dyspeptic eat a Pineapple 

a day tor six months, and, so greatly 
would bis health improve, be would look 
and feel like a new person. The reason is 
plain. Tbe pineapple holds a generous 
rupply ol vegetable pepsin, which next to 
the juice of the stomach, is the greatest 
digestive known. Very few people can ob
tain the daily pineapole but everyone can 
get Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
which are mainly composed ol this precious 
fruit juice. They ere eaten as candy, are 
as harmless as ripe fruit, and always give 
satisfaction. They cure all digestive 
troubles. Box ot 60 Tablets, 35 cents. 
Sold by E. C. Brown.

“Thev say that Miss Sterlingwozth has 
a very fine mind,” said Keedick.

“She has.” replied Fosdick. “When 
we were in Boston, she actually consulted 
the time table and told us what time the 
train left, and she ws!*right too.”

Steamers Victoria and David Weston will leave 
John everv day st 8 o'clock standard, for

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Prootem.

S S. Prince Arthur. 8t.

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and 'as test steamers plying onto! 

Boston. Leave Yarmouth, N. 8., Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday immediately on arriv
al of the Express 1 rains from Halifax arriving 
in Boston eany next morning. Retort ine leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston,Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application tc

- Close connections with trains at Digby.
I on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
at tbe wharf office, a 1 from the Purser on 

tune-tabies and all informs-

!

Change of Sailing. acc<

On and after Monday, Nov. 6th,
І

STEAMERCity
X.

Tickets 
Street, і 
steamer, from whole 
tion can be obtained

!$
ol a fellow bringing a girl to 

America, and then leaving her alone on 
the ship f’the dandy was saying.

•He w«s seasick.’ said the gill, gently.
‘Well, would you msrry a men who gets 

nick when you might be drowning f"
The girl bung her bead again.
•And wbat would you have done for 

.company it I hadn’t treated you to cakes, 
and American candy, and all the good 
things ?’

The girl said nothing.
•It that so ?’ asked IlzT 

old man next to him. 
girl to good things when her lover lay 

tk P’
■Tea. He spent money like water. He 

bid fitly rubles, end be spent all but five. 
But cn her alone, though. He treated 
everybody, moat of all himself ; but next to 
Jiimselt he treated her the most.’

•And did her lover know all about it P’
•Yea, but he couldn’t help it. He was 

wick—oh, very sick, and the other people 
told him about it. But what could te do P’

•Who paid her passage otttP asked itaig.
Her lover. He wants to get married 

now, and the other lellow won’t let the girl 
go. She wants to, bnt they all laugh at 
1er and oho L bashful.’

Itaig walked off. ’I’ve got half a story,’ 
•aid to himself, ‘but it isn’t ujood story

jfimt, and I must make it tor the firstod?

K hurried book through the throng pose-

Cliftonr
P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 

Kentvllle, N. 8.
\ • •І Intercolonial Railway wm leave herwhsrt, Hampton, Monday and Wed-

turning will leave Indian town ^n^Toeedwy, and 

Thursday mornings at 11 o'clock (local). On BaU 
uroays one will make lound trip as at present.

II Re-

70.
Blockhouse, OcL 24, Mary, wi'e of Rneben Ernst, 

■on of late Amass 

of Dsvid Lo-

Obі and after Wonday. 
rains will run dolly, (

TRAINS WILL LEAVi 8T. JOHN

the I6th, 1899 
iday excepted,) CAPT. R. 6. EARLE. Manager.California, Oct 16, Earle Wilson,

Betts, 0.
Pnlou, Out. 26, Matilda, daughter 

moot. 14
Dartmouth^Oct, 81, Catherine, wife of Daniels

ÉÜB MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

Express for Campbell ton,
and Halifax........................

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
elsea, be ass., Oct 26, Blanche M. wife of Amos Express lor Sussex. .. ..*.... .*.*.*.* *. ! ! .7. * * ’.7l6 40

s<ner«44 Express for Quebec, Montreal...............................ПА0
North Sydrev, Oct. 26, Bell McRae, wife of John Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax 

Mud roe, 42 and Sydney.....................•...i.V-

At SwuS».1 r01d’Wm'D"Bm,,b’ * “ti" “
Liverpool, Vet. 20, Victoria, daughter of James real. Psnengera transfer at Moncton.

Jolllmore, 14. A sleeping oar will be attached to the train
Lewisville. Nov. 6. infant son of LeB. Drury and аїТАЧ8*1 Jobn st 22,10 °,eiock *°t Truro and 

e.r.h Lockb.it. vÏÏub.1., Dtnto,
Yarmomh^NV.v.^1,^Harriett*, widow ol the late Quebec and Montreal

Boddeck, Nov. 1, Douglass Cameron, son of Dr.
Bethune, M. PH 3.

Moncton, Nov. 8, Ore Cecil, intent 
man and Ell* L. Colpitis.

Byd^.OcLH. M^nnleJUîoffi^ daughter of Chas,

^ L,‘btbodi"

Charlestown, Maes. Oet. 28. Kathleea, infant daugh
ter of Arthmr asd EdlU Pemberton.

h, Piet ong, turning to tbe 
Did he treat the

• mi7.26

:
■ New York, Eastport, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:
E

і
1 ! ..ІМ.Ю3 .1 ORN.

“th end 20th, for XA8TPORT, MB., and 8T. 
dlrecL After the above dates, sailings will 

as our own steamers will then be on

TERMINAL*!, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with our connections to the WEST AND SOUTH, 
we are m a position to handle all the basinet»ВМййЮиавийв

For all particulars, address.

Salem, OcL 23, to the wife ol Lewis Smith, a son, 
Halifax, OcL 27, to the wife of John Lewis, a son. 
Amherst, Nov. 1, te the wife of Frank Dixon, a son. 
Halifax, Oct. 29, to tbe wife of Alex. J ewers, a 

son.
Cambridge, Oct. 17, to the wife ol Frank Begley, a 

son.
North Sydney, OcL 80, to the wife of D. McPhee, a 

■on.
Windsor, Nov. 8, to the wife of Fred Mounce, a 

Woodstock, Oct, 80, to thO wife of Clarence Burpee,

Port Hastings, OcL 28, to tbe wife of Donald Fraser
» eon.

Doreheeter.lOct », to tbe wife of Leonard Emith. 

Halifax, OcL 88,to the wife of Stanley Bugatt, в

. and Sleeping care on the 
express.

I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN for h and»ng freight mean
son of B. True- Express from Sussex......ù.»...rs....6 80

Accommodation from Moncton..................... ..1141
Express frçm Haritax........ . ............... .
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal ... »•.•«•••••••,19.88
▲oeommtKUtion kom Hondo......... ..................9(41

All ttÿa. *re ran b, lwt.ru Миші urne. 
IwMtjMoer boon notation»

-16. vO

• hs
atuttacauae it ends bed. I Bust 
mend 
Niger 
on •

R. H. PLBniNO, Agent. 
Haw York WbHf'Bt. Joba.N.B. 

V. In raWOOMBX, виті Hiaasar.
Ml Breadway, Nwr Teak City.

d. roimess,

JKtagetrw A#ok.,N.S,
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